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The use of the very finest muslins is restricted to
members of a royal house. In a country which
contains two promiflent classes-princes and peas-
ants-the former will naturally prevail, and we

find throughout India that there bas been a demand
for the choicest and lacet beautiful specirnens of
manufacturing art, for the gratification of the power-
fui and the rich. The chief thought of the depen-
dent bas been to produce the meet luxurious and
most exquieits fabrie for the prince and bis favour-
ites. The intelligence and dexterity of the spinner
and weaver are taxed to the utmost strength to supply
their 'wisbes or anticipate their ivants, and the rsward
is frequently as lavish as it is generous ; and in
preof cf the estimation ini wbicb the atrt of weaving
je held, Mr. Redgrave states that the I-lindoo weaver
ranks above ail other mechanios, and next below
the scribe. Th e delicacy and fineness cf the Dacca
muslins are mot easy te describe. la the im1agiative
language cf the East, they have been called "Iwebs
cf woven wind ;" and it bas been stated that when
laid upon the grass te be bleacbed, and the dew is
upon it, it cannot be discerned. That this latter
description is not overdrawn, we mnay gather fromn a
circumstance which is related te have taken place
at the court cf Arungzebe. Hie is said te have
chidden his daugbter for appearing before him toc
thinly clad, when she replied te him that she was
clothed in mine folds cf maiment. She might have
added that ber garment contained a filament cf cet-
ton which, if produced, would measure upwards of
forty miles. And a Persian ambassador, upon re-
turning from India te bis own country, is said te have
presented bis Sovsreign. witb a cocoa-nut containing
a piece cf India muslin for a turban 30 yards in
length, which %when expanded in the air could hardly
be feit.

"Reckoning(ý the dress cf the dangh ter cf Arungzebe
as centaining 20 square yards, and that four miles
cf yarn could be spun by an expert spinner in India
from. 180 grains cf cotten, ber drese would wsigh
about four ounces, and contain forty miles cf yarn;
and then, calicutling according te the English
msthod cf deer mig the fineness, or, as it je
tecbnically callsd, the counts, or numbers, cf yarn,
by reckoning se many lianks or skeins, cf 840 yards
each skein, te a tb weigbt, it would appear that her
dress was made cf about 320's, i. c., 320 batiks cf
Cotton yarn, eacb measuring 840 yards=160 miles
?f yamn, whieb would wsîgh lb. But te spin 300,s
is ne mnarvel iii Britaîn; 700's are constantly spun
for the manufacture cf lacs, i. e., a pound cf yara cf
that dsgree cf finenees will measure upwards cf 334
miles in length. The Messrs. Thos. Ilouldswcrtb
& CO., cf Manchester, who probably, spin the finest

yn in England, spun for the Great Exhibition cf
151 specimene in short lengths cf 2 ,l50's=1,026

miles te the Pound weigbt, and the estimate is that
tbe fibre cf the raw cotton from wbieb this yarn was
spun would averaçe 8,)00,8 i. e., it would require
8,000 batiks cf a single fibre cf the raw cotton, eacb

bank measuring 850 yards, te weigh one peund. It
mnay be true that the delicato fingers -and sensitive
organii cf the Hindeo girl may enable ber te
mnapipulate the fibre cf the cotten in spinning,
with a certain degres cf elasticity cf whicb the.
spinning machine is incapable, but in the one quality
cf degree cf fineness, we compete successfully with
the l-lindoo."

"'It bas been well said by Lord Palmerston, that
dirt is only te be condemned wlien it is in the wreng
place;* Now, a factcry is certainly net tbe place for
the accumulation cf dirt, nor is the streain which.
flows in its vicinity tbe preper place for its reception.
AIl offensive and dirty mattere used te be freely
discbarged into the nearest stream, but now the dirty
and greasy washings cf facteries, and hersia I allude .
zhiefly te woollen and weristed factories, are condue-.
ted te a tank, and by a vsry simple procsss thei
watery particles are discharged, and tbe residuum is
reconverted into a fatty substance, .largely used for-
candles and the manufacture cf soap. Ia eue estab-
lishment atone I amn assured tbat a profit cf £800 a.,
year, after paying a rent cf £200 te some neighbour-.
ing factories fer their refuse, is made by this con-
version te useful purposes cf tbe dirt wbich formerly
polluted the strearn and neighibourboed."

It bas been found that old materials fcrai very-
good substitutes for new. The bits cf raw cetten,
which do net pass through the *machines, the ends.
cf revinge and yarn, the fiaws, wbich are broken off,.
are ail carefully preeerved, and undergo several,
modes cf preparation b-y which they become service~-
able for varions purposes. It is the saine witb wcol,.
witb flax, and with silk-but tbe chief utilisation cf
old materials is tbe manufacture cf nsw coats-eut cf
old. A Polisb Jew, or Italian beggar, is generally
considered oe cf the dirtst objece with which we
caui come in contact, jet it is net impossible tbat soe
cf us may, at this moment, bappily unconecious cf
our fate, be wearing seine portion cf the cast-off
habiliments cf a Polisb Jew. Ceats, trewsers, &o.,
%fter havinog been well wcrn in England, are.
shipped off for tbe German ports, and after having.ý
been distributed where lacet in request, and
tborougbly uscd up as garments, they return te us
as wcollen rage. They are sorted into qualities, and.
they then go through a machine called a devil, whieb,
tears up the bits cf cloth and delivers tbem eut as
wool, wbich undergoes again. the varions processes.
cf cardiug, spinning, &a., and being mîxed with new
wool, again becomes cloth.

It is calculated that at least 45,000,000 lbs. cf
woollen rags are annually consumed, which is abouit
cne-fifth cf the wbole of tbe inaterial, new or old,
now used in the manufacture cf weollen cleth.
Twenty-five years age the prie cf the wocllen rage
averaged about £.4 4s. per ton, but the present de-
mand for tbem bas raised that prie te £44 per ton.
When these rage were first introduced, and for soe
years afterwards, tbeywere only cf use if tbey con-
taiued notbing but wool eriginally. But the demand
became se pressing, that the rage cf fabrice made cf


